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At Flagstaff the county seat of Coco-

nino oounty.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Tnn opposition ntnorjp Massachusetts
legislators to u statue of (ien. Butler
Is said to be fflvlnsr way.

Thomas A. Edison has been granted
711 paluntH during' the last -- .' years,
which beats the record of all times and
all countries by a largo majority.

Tan New York Sun says that enough
potter chips arc manufactured in tho
United States every year to make a
htuck over CO miles high if placed one
on top of the other.

The latest scientific discovery re-

ported is that lenses of unlimited m.o
can be made of o.vygen gas, so that our
neighbors in space can be brought
within very short range.

Thk Raines liquor lawidoes not seem
to be doing so much for New York as
was expected. Its effect has been to
turn restaurants and lunch counters
into pseudo hotels nnd enables the
thirsty to drink on Sunday without lot
or hindrance.

A bknkvolk.st association has been
formed iu New York to establish a
home for aged and disabled gripmen
on a farm 100 miles from the city. The
board of trustees consists of a Catholic
priest, a Protestant clergyman and a
Jewish rabbi.

The most comprehensive publication
Issued from the navy department in u
long time is the map of the arctic re-

gions published by the naval hydro-graph- ic

office. It is one of the finest
specimens of lithographic work ever
accomplished by tho government.

A committer appointed by the con-

tention of state railroad commission-
ers to consider the matter of strikes
has given Its approval to a measure
pending in congress which provides for
arbitration between railroads and
their employes in contests involving
the suspension of traflic or other lnuon-Tenlene-

to the public.

The farmers of Oxford county. Me.,
are nearly all taking to bicycles. Tho
other day one of them rodo three miles
to tho Btore on a wheel, carrying apuil
of butter in one hand and u basket of
ggs in tho other. Another lashed a

bag of meal to the handle bar of his
wheel and rodo homo with the load,
passing a neighbor who was returning
In a wagon.

AititAXCKME.VTs were being perfected
by Herbert E. Muslin, of Syracuse, Jf.
Y., for a relay race between San Fran-
cisco and New York, iu which a mes-
sage will be carried from the presiding
nrroy ofllcer in San l'rancisco addrebsed
to Gen. Miles. It was estimated that
the ride would be made in from 15 to
80 days, providing a good condition of
roads prevailed.

Ir was announced in New York re-

cently that the first steps had been
taken to commemorate the consolida-
tion of New York and Brooklyn with
ml join lug towns into the second largest
city in tho world by a grand interna-
tional exposition, which if it will not
surpass tho world's fair of 1S93 in Chi-
cago, will be nevertheless the greatest
project in tho same lino ever under-
taken in tho cast.

Is? anticipation of an enormous draft
on tho staying powers of his right
hand, Maj. McKinley has devised, it is
stvjd. a protective handshake. Inbtead
of thrusting out his hand to take
chances with his friendly adversary,
ho holds it well in control, high up
and close to his side, in such a posi-
tion that tho adversary must reach out
and up, and thus lose all tho advan-
tage of position for tho grip. Tho
major has the handshaker at his
mercy, and after a quick squeeze re-
leases him. This is an ingenious trick
for the protection of tho candidate's
band.

In a letter which a Mr. Brooks wrote
to the Now York Herald ho says that
if on January 1, 1000, a new division of
the year into 13 months could be made
the first 13 months would havo just 28
days nnd the new month !!9, to make
.365, and 30 In leap years. After a few
days there would be no need to refer
to calendars, as the same day of the
week would hare the same date through
the year. If this change be adopted by
all countries and January 1 were, say,
Monday, every Monday would be the
1st, 8th, 15th and 22d; every Tuesday
the 2d, 9th, lGth and 23d, and so on
throughout tho year.

It has been claimed that a respecta-
ble funeral cannot be had for a sum
within tho compass of an ordinary
pocketbook, and in order to meet this
objection an enterprising Vermont
firm has invented a plan to popularize,
funerals, in a financial way at least, so
that everybody can have a proper in-

terment. This firm conducts business
on the installment plan. For the sum
of 875, S3 of which must be paid down,
and S-- monthly, a cortego commensu-
rate with the station in life of the

is guaranteed, together with
all tho accessories, such as coffin, flow-
ers, grave, headstone, etc.

In a record of tornadoes kept for
seven years by the weather bureau it
appears that tho United States suffered
an average of 60 a year and the funnel-shape- d

cloud was seen in 30 different
states, so that the west does not suffer
from a tornado monopoly. In tho seven
years New York state averaged two
tornadoes a year and so did New En-

gland. Kansas and Illinois, at first
glance, seemed to be the champion tor-
nado states by this record, with Mis-

souri a close third. Kansas and Illi-
nois had an average of nearly seven
tornadoes a year while tho record wan
kept and Missouri bad five. n,
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Gleaned By Telegraph and Moll.

rERSONAL JtXD POLITICAL.
PitKSlDKNT Cl.RVKI.AND On the 23d

Bent to the vcaatu a message declin-
ing to furnish the correspondence of
the state department in regard to the
treatment of American citizens in
Cuba on tho ground that it was in-

compatible with the public service to
do so at tho present time. The sen-

ate had previously adopted a resolu-
tion asking for the correspondence.

A erKciAt, dispatch from Washing-
ton to tho New York Horald stated
that a member of tho cabinet had said
there would bo no compromise at the
Chicago convention on tho money
question if the Cleveland administra-
tion can prevent it and that it will bn
a fl'.'ht to a finish as far as President
Cleveland was concerned.

A stoky has been started in Wash-
ington that Senator Quay may be
made chairman of the national com-
mittee to take care of the McKinley
campaign.

Cait. JoriN Wilson, who first planted
the federal llag on Lookout mountain,
Tenn., in November, 1SGI, after tho
confederates had been routed, has
died at his homo near Irvine, Ky., of
cancer in the face.

A KUiioit was going the rounds at
Washington recently that Senator Tel-
ler's name will bo presented at Chicago
by the free silver delegates. It was
said he would bolt at the St Louis con-
vention as soon as a sound money plat-
form was adopted nnd would lead tho
free silver men in that course.

Nicholas Alkxaxdiiovitcii, czar of
Russia, and Alexandra Feodorovna, his
spouse, were crowned at Moscow on
the 25th with all the ancient rites.

Accohdino to the best information
obtainable at Washington on the 20th
SG8 delegates had been choseu to the
Chicago convention, 180 being for free
silver, 172 for sound money and 10 in
doubt, owing to. Nebraska having se-

lected two sets of delegates.
Tin: prohibition convention at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., nominated Joshua P. Lev-
ering, of Maryland, for president, and
Halo Johnson, of Illinois, for vice
president. Tho free silver plank was
rejected and a narrow gauge platform,
embodying merely tho principle of
prohibition and omitting woman suf-
frage, was adopted. The broad gautrers
and women suffragists bolted and re-

solved to organize a new party, to be
called the national party, its motto to
be '"Home Protection."

Gun. Wevi.eu lias promulgated an
edict in Cuba suspending for one year
all civil processes agaiust planters nnd
creditors will not be able to secure
payment of interest or foreclose any
mortgages they may hold. The au-

thorities at Washington were going to
protest against the edict which will in
juriously affect American interests in
the island.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A dispatch from St. Louis on tho

2Sth stated that S15 people were known
to be dead from the effects of the re
cent tornado on both sides of the river
and that the number would probably
approximate 400. Those found to bo
dead in St. Louis up to the dispatch
numbered 1C!i. An army of pickpockets
and thieves has invaded St. Louis and
the mayor has ordered out the militia.
Tlie auditorium, which was only
slightly damaged, will be fixed up in
time for the nntioual republican con-
vention.

Tun 38th general nsembly of the
United Presbyterian church of tho
United States convened at Xenia, O.,
on the 28th. Rev. James White, of
Kansas City, Mo., was chosen moder-
ator.

Fkank Evans, acred 20, was instantlv
killed by the explosion of a sawmill
boiler at Clay City. 111., recently. His
body was blown 200 feet and the. main
part of tho boiler was found 120 yardb
from the scene of tho explosion. Sev-
eral others were seriously injured.

At Mount Vernon, 111., nine people
were killed by a tornado on the 27tlu

Ika Saxiiornk, early on the 27th at
1'hiladelphia, beat his daughter-in-la-

into insensibility while she laid in bed
with her baby nnd then set fire to the
room. When tlte woman was rescued
it was found that hr skull was frac
tured and tho infant so badly burned
that both will probably die. Ira San-bor-

has been arrested.
The Norwegian baric Broderon was

wrecked near St. Paul's island in the
gulf of St. Lawreucc early on the 27tlu
A thick mist and heavy sea prevailed
at the time. The captain and four
others were drowned and fire men
were saved.

Two tramps took refuse in a farm
er's barn at Henderson, Ky., durintr a
storm and the place took liro and cre
mated them and three horses. Smok-
ing or lightning was thought to have
been the cause.

At San Jose, Cal., earlv on the 27th
Col. McGlincy, Mrs. McGlincy, Mrs.
James Dunham, Jumes Well, James
Briscoe and Minnie Scheslcr were
found murdered by being shot or
hacked to death with a hatchet The
only being in tho house who escaped
alive was baby. James
Dunham, the husband of one of tho
victims, was suspected of the crime,
family quarrels being the cause.

At Drake, 111., a cyclone on the 27th
wrecked the schoolhouse and 80 chil-
dren are said to have been killed.

This Methodist Episcopal conference
at Cleveland, O.. on tho 2Gth held in-

stallation ceremonies for tho three new
bishops. At tho afternoon session the
report of the temperance committee
was adopted, declaring it to be the
duty of each member of tho church to
bo a totnl abstainer and asserting that
tlin attitude of the church was one of
relentless enmity against the liquor
traflic.

A telkguam from Now York stated
that after un extended and brilliant
career as operatic and dramatic man-
agers Messrs. Abbey, Shoeffel & Grau,
controlling opera houses and theaters
in New York and Boston, had been
.bilged to rauke an assignment for the
bsneihof creditors.

Jamkm Ellington was hanged at
Boise, Ida., recently for the murder of
Charles Uriggt, his employer, after a
quarrel regarding wages December 20,
1694.

The Chicago post office census gives
the city a population of 1.700,000, an
Increase of 200,000 over that of last
year. This census was made by tho
9S3 regular letter carriers. The in-

crease Is a little over 11 per cent.
Tub schooner Albion brought news

to San Francisco of the probable loss
of tho schooner Lincoln in Ala&kaz
waters. The Lincoln had on board
about 30 persons, all of whom have un-

doubtedly lost their lives. Most of the
passengors were gold seekers.

The train service between Chicago
and St. Louis was paralyzed on tho
28th, not a train having entered Chi-

cago from the latter city.
An appeal for aid has been made by

thu East SU Louis (III.) reliof commit-
tee, who stated that it was safe to say
that G,000 families were rendered home-
less. Mr. Paul W. Abt, president of
the First national bank of that city,
has been designated to receive all con-

tributions sent.
A riUR which started in tho candy

factory of Williams & Bower at Sher-

man, Tex., burned several other stores
and entailed a loss of probably 5125,-00- 0.

There was no insurance on the
stock of Williams & Bower.

Thk filibustering steamer Three
Friends which recently left Jackson-
ville, Fla., with a cargo of arms and
ammunition for Cuba, was said to havo
been chased by a revenue cutter and
ran ashore on one of the Florida keys.

A. B. McDonnell, of Rochestcr.N. Y.,
recently broke the 10, 15 and 20 mile
records on the road on the Corfu
course. The time mado was: Five
miles, 8:21; 10 miles, 21:25; 15 miles,
84:4.!, and 20 miles, 40:01. McDonnell
now holds all the road records up to
100 miles.

It has been decided that the Luther-
an college, to cover the southern states,
shall go to Charlotte, N. C For some
time it has been hanging between Char-
lotte and Columbia, S. C It was ru-

mored that S3,000,000 was backing the
enterprise.

Tut: scene at East St. Louis, 111., on
the 28th was simply appalling. From
the river bank to tho National stock
yards, a distance of over a mile,
scarcely a building was left standing.
The improvised morgues and hospitals
wero choked with the dead, battered
out of shape, and had a steady stream
of hysterical women and grim-face- d

men passing through them looking for
their loved ones. A conservative
estimate placed the number of dead at
150.

Chinch bugs wero reported as doing
much damage to corn and oats in Bu-

reau county, I1L, and a small green in-

sect was causing much alarm to the
farmers in that vicinity, it having to-

tally destroyed one wheat field in two
days.

New Badek, 20 miles jvest of Cen-trali- a,

I1L, was practically wiped out
of existence by the tornado on the
27th, only five buildings being left
standing and the list of killed was re-

ported all the way from 18 to 38.
The president signed the bill on the

27th which necessitates a year's resi-
dence in a territory before getting a
divorce.

A switch engine ran into a circus
wagon at Chicago on the 20th, smash-
ing tho wagon nnd injuring flvo peo-
ple, three of them probably fatally.

Tin: ferry boat Katharine was caught
at the mouth of the Ohio river, near
Cairo, 111., on the 2Gth by a sudden
hurricane and capsized and all on
board, except the captain, engineer
and clerk, were drowned, the dead
numbering probably 14.

ADDITIONAL DlSrATCIirS.
At the free feast given in honor of

the czar of Russia's coronation on the
Hodynsky plain, near Moscow, a ter-

rible panic ensued, resulting in over
2,000 people losing their lives by being
trampled upon. It was resolved to
provide a hearty meal for 500,000, but
there was such an immense crowd
waiting to be fed for so many hours
that suddenly they pressed forward to
get at tho food and swept everything
before them, tho police being power-
less beforo tho rush, and numbers of
weak and hungry peasants fell.

A child of J. L. Kreg-we- r,

of Parkland, Ok., went into a hog
pen and picked up a little pig, when
the old hog attacked the child, knock-
ing it down and biting off part of its
face and tearing out one eye. It will
die.

"Bbick" Pomerov, the noted journal-
ist and author, died at his Brooklyn
home on the 50th from dropsy.

J. J. Mott, chairman of the national
silver party, has issued an address from
Washington, urging all friends of the
party to push the work of organization
with all possible vigor, tho purpose
being to unite for action nil believers
in tho restoration of "free silver and
prosperity."

The post oillco department at Wash-
ington is daily in receipt of complaints
about letter carriers in the west par
ticularly in Missouri, Kansas and Tex'
as making tho occupants of houses
come out to the sidewalk to get their
mail.

At Seneca, Mo., a terrible cloud-
burst occurred on the 30th. Many
buildings were swept away by the rush
of water and 18 people were reported
drowned, 15 bodies havincr been re-
covered. An appeal for aid has been
mndo for tho immediate wants of the
living destitute. Mayor James McGan-non- ,

of Seneca, being authorized to re-
ceive all contributions.

At Goshen, Ind., chief of police John
Rigney shot Dick Simmons through
the heart while tho latter was resist-
ing arrest

At Chicago nearly 200.000 people
gathered to witness tho finish of tho
bicycle race from Wheeling to Chicago,
"iU miles. The race was won bv O.
P. Nelson in J:12:53. Ho had been
given nine minutes in tho handicap.

A cable messago has been received
at Chicago that Miss Kate Field died
at Honolulu of pneumonia. She was
in the Sandwich islands as the special
correspondent of tho Chicago Times-Heral-

THOUSANDS KILLED.

An Awful Calamity at a RusBlan
Festival.

Iloncry rcmiinU Roth for tho Tablet and
Trample Tliomaniln to llontli Seneca,

Mo., Knrelvcn 11 Deadly Storm Vi- -

ltattuu Many Drowued.

ralnmltr at a Rosulan Feait.
Moscow, Juno 1. A t?rriblo panic,

resulting from tho great crush of
people nt the popular feast hero Satur-
day in honor of the coronation of tho
czar, caused tho trampling to deatli of
thousands of people. In anticipation
of the grand holiday and popular ban-qu-

on tho Hodynsky plain, tons of
thousands of people began trooping
toward the Potrovbky palace, in front
of which tho plain N bltuated, during
the earliest hours Saturday. It was
at first arranged to accommodate 400,000
people, but in view of the immense
crowds assembled in and about the
citynt the coronation fete, extra tables
and benches were hastily erected und
every effort was mado to provide
seating room and a hearty meal
for 500,000 people. By dawn the
mass of peasants about the tables
was really enormous, and they wero
all desperately hungry, somo of them
having fasted, by choice or necessity,
for nearly 24 hours. The police did
everything possiblo to keep back tho
crowd, but suddenly the masses, con-
trolled by some inexplicable impulse,
or impatient to get at the food, pressed
forward, swept everything beforo
them, and overturned tables and
benches as if mado of grass, trampling
hundreds under foot and crushing tho
life out of a great number of people.
Tho police barracks, to which the
bodies of the dead were taken by the
authorities, are besieged with persons
beseeching for news of friends und
relatives. The scenes at the barracks
whore the process of identification is
going on are terrible in tho extreme.

It is said the fatalities will amount
to between 2,000 and .),0'K), but it is im-

possible as yet to learn exactly the
extent of the disaster. An official
statement yesterday placed tho num-
ber of dead recovered at 1,33( and the
seriously or fatally injured at 280.
But, in contrast with this official state-
ment, there wero 1,282 corpses lying at
the cemetery, besides the many dead
and dying that are known to have been
removed from the field by
friends.

Clonrlburtt at Sonera, Mo.
Neosho, Mo., Juno 1. Two cloud-

bursts occurred in this county at an
early hour Saturday morning, one at
this place and one at Seneca. Sylves-
ter Wood was drowned at Neosho by
the overturning of a boat while being
taken from the Hooded district

Eighteen persons ure missing at Sen-

eca and it is certain that all have been
drowned. Fifteen bodies have already
been found. The lost are as follows:
II. Andreas, wife and three children;
Carl Schmidt, wife and five children;
Mrs. Ilenrv Uoblnson and ono child;
little Willi'o Dobbler and Archie Wil-

liams; wife of Kev Harry White. Kev.
Harry Whito occupied rooms over the
Dispatch office with his wife. Tho
buildinir was entirely swept away and
Rev. White and his wife with it Mr.
White was found in a drift, bruised
and insensible, but at last accounts
was improving and will probably re-
cover. The dead body of his wife was
found Saturday afternoon.

The condition of Seneca is pitiable.
It is a town of 1,200 inhabitants, 16
miles west of here, and is situated in a
valley. Tho water extended from
bluff to bluff and was from four to six
feet deep in every business house.
Many buildings were washed away.
The M. E. church (south) was carried
several blocks.

The 'Frisco railroad has two bridges
out near Dayton and Seneca, and much
track washed away. Tho Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf has washouts north
of Neosho.

latest nni'or.T fkom busecv.
Seneca. Mo.. June l. Tlin In

nnd about tho district of Seneca's aw
ful Hood disnster present a picture of
desolation. Cherokee avenue. Seneca's
principal business street, is divided in
two sections by the loss of the splendid
iron bridirc which spanned Lost creek.
Hundreds of citizens are viewing the
ruins, while searching parties are con-
stantly beating either side of the
stream in search of missing citizens,
who are evidently drowned. Of those
thought to have been drowned 14 have
been taken from tho water.

Every mcrchanton Cherokee nvenue,
which embraces fully nihe-tenth- s of
the business interests of the town, has
suffered more or less direct loss to
stock. The loss and damage to stock
in stores alone is fully 530,000. while
tho total loss, including the inundated
residence district aud loss of buildings,
brings the total above 50,000 at a very
conservative estimate. 'n nr...n,-nt.- ,

conception of the loss to private resi- -
uences can De given, but probably 100
uuiucs were inunuateu with four to six
feet of water, resulting in losses of
irom5250 to 5500 each. Two of those, tho
homes of Messrs. Andreas and Schmidt,
were carried down the stream and
every member of tho families drowned.
A number of families havo lost all and
are destitute. Many families along
mu course oi tne stream lost their
crops. The merchants themselves hay
!nT mot with serious loss aro in no con-
dition to respond to tho wants of thedestitute and unless some aid is re-
ceived from outside sources, much suf-
fering will result

Only One Loft.
Lincoln, Neb., Juno I. a P. Munn,

wife nnd family of 12 children moved
from Lincoln to St Louis on the 10th
of May. The father, mother and 11
children were killed in the tornado.
Advices to that effect have just been
received by relatives from Frank Munn,
the solo survivor of the family.

ITawklns llrstrd by Zelgter.
San Francisco. Juno 1. By consist-

ent hard fighting, forcing the issuo
throughout, Owen Zelgler, of Philadel-
phia, bested Dal Hawkins in the eighth
round of their contest and got tho de
cision of the referee and the purse,
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VETOED.

The President Disapprove tT the River
mud Harbor mil He loeildere It Too
Kztravacant.
Washington, May 30. As had been

confidently expected, the president
sent to thi house yesterday a message
vetoing the rivers nnd harbors appro-
priation bill. The full text of the mes-

sage is as follows:
To tho House of Representatives: I roturn

hereullh without approval liou'C bill No 7.0?;,

entitled "An act making appropriation' for tho
construction, repairs uurt prcxenation of cer-

tain public works on rhcru anl harbors, und
for oihtr purposes."

There nro V.7 Items of approprl itljn con-

tained In this bill, anl every pirt of tho coun-

try Is represented in the distribution of favor.
It directly tippro(.r!nto or provides for the

exividlluro of nearly H.0WtJ for
river nudhurbor or. TnU sua Is In ndJl-dlti-

to npiroprlations contained In another
bill for similar purposes, amounting to a little
more than tl.'w) (W), which has ulready been
favorably considered at the present heslon of
congresv Tho result is th.it tho contemplated
immediate expenditure for inn objects men-

tioned amount to about JIT.OOj.OJ).

A more btartlln feature of this bill Is Its
nuthoiizatloa of contracts for rUer und harbor
work amounting to moro ta.n W.'.uw.OOO.

Thout-- the payment of these contracts are. In
most cases, so distributed that they aro to bo
met by futuro appropriations, moro than

their account ura Included in the
direct appropriations abote mentioned.

Of the remainder nearly tJO.uiO.OM will fall
duo during the tUcal year ending June 30, 16t8.
and amounts somewhat less in the) earn Im-

mediately succeeding. A few contracts of a
like character, authorized under previous
statutes, arc still outstanding and to meet
payments on theso more than H.OJ0J0) must
be appropriated in tho immediate future. If.
therefore, this bill becomes a law, tho obllea-lio- ns

which will bo Imposed on the govern-
ment, together w lth the appropriations made
for immediate expenditure on acccount of
rivers and harbors, will amount to about IS

Nor Is this all. The bill directs numerous
sureys end examinations, which rontemplato
new work and further contracts, and which
portend largely Increased expenditures and
obligations There is no ground U hope that
in the fuc of r"ristcnt an I grow-In- ; demands
the aggregate of appropriations for the smaller
schemes not towered bv contracts will be re-

duced or ecn remain station iry For tho fiscal
year ending June 3 1, 13J. such upproprlutlocs.
together with the Installments oa contracts
which will be due In that cjr. ran hardly bo
less than 83U.il o.O.i. at.d it may reasonably bo
apprehended thit the prevalent tendency to-

wards ineieicaexpenlitures of ets sort and
the concealment which poMponm payments
nfford for extravagance will Increase the bur-

dens chargeable to th.x account in succeeding
ears.
In lew of tho obligation Imposed upon rr.e

by the constitution it stems to me quite clear
that I only dl ensure a duty to our peoplo
when Iiircrpo.o mvdlsjpprotal of to legi-latl-

propoiel Maa of the objec'.s for
which it appropriates public money aro not re-

lated to the public welfare, cs I n inr of tBem
arc palpably for tLe benefit cf limited local-
ities or In aid of individual Interests. Oa tho
face of the bill, it uppears that not a few of
these alleged Improvements hae been so

j lamed and prosecuted that after
an unwise expenditure of millions of dollars
new experiments for their accomplishment
has been entered upon.

While those entrusted with the management
of publie fund In the interest of all the
peoplc.can hardly Justify questionable expend-
itures for public works by pleading the opin-
ions of engineers or others as to the practica-
bility of mch wor. It appears that some of
the projects for which appropriations are pro-
posed in this bill have been entered upon with-
out the approval or against the objections of
the examining enIneers. I learn from official
sources that there are appropriations con-
tained in the bill to pay for wor.c which pri
vate parties have actu illy agreed with the gov-
ernment to do in consideration of their occu
pancv of public property.

Whatever of doubt about the propriety may
have escaped observation or may have been
tolerated In previous executive approvals of
similar bills, I am convinced that the bill now
under consideration will open the way to In-

sidious and increasing abuses, and Is itself so
extravagant as to bo especially unsulted to
these times of depressed business and result-
ing disappointment la government revenue.

This consideration is emphasized bv the
prospect that tho public treasury will be con-
fronted with other appropriations made at the
present slon of couirrcjs amounting f i moro
than 00 iXiO.'WJ. Individual economy nnd care-
ful expenditures aro sterling virtues which
lend to thrift and comfort. Kconoaiy and tho
exaction of clear Justine itlon for the appropri-
ation of public monejs by th3 servants of th.0
people are not only virtues, but solemn obli-
gations.

To the extent tb.v. the appropriations eJ

in this bill aro Instigated by private in-
terests and to promote local or individual pro
ject, taeir couununnce cannot fall to stimu-
late an injurious paternalism and encourage a
sentiment among our people, nlreadv too prev-
alent, that thesr attachment to our govern-
ment mav properly rest upon the hope
and expectation of direct and cspeciil
favors, and that the extent to which
they aro realized tmy furnish an
estimate of tho value of governmental care.
I bellevo no greater danger confronts us us a
nation than the unhappy decadence among oar
people of genuine and trustworthy love and

for our government ns the embodiment
of tho highest and best aspirations of humanity
und not ns the giver of gifts, and because its
mission is tho enforcement of exuet Justice and
equnllty and no; the allowance of unfair fa vor-Itls- m

I hope I mnv bo permitted to Kuggest at 3
time when the issue of government bonds to
maintain tho credit and llnancial standing of
the country is a subject of cr'ticlsin. that the
contracts provided for In this bill would cre-
ate obligations of tho United St itcs amount-
ing to !.(X,0i. no les binding than Iu
bonds for that sum. Gkovek Cleveland.

Executive Mansion. May 2. 1831

"BRICK" POMEROY" DEAD.
The I'rlntrr, Journalist, . uthnr, Politician

and sprrulnlor buccumbs to Drnpsr.
New Youk. June 1. "Prick" Pom-ero- y

died at his Brooklyn homo Satur-
day morning from dropsy, by which he
had been confined to his lmmn tn- - ..
eral months.

Mark Mills Poraeroy was descended
from the Poracmns

.7 nf. .....Tv,.,-.r,,.i,t-. ui.9,,(, L-

Lng., on his father's sido and of (Jen.
White, of revolutionary fame, by his
mother. Ho was born at Elmira. N
Y., December 2.", 1SJ3.

Kre Silver In Kentucky.
Louisville. Kv.. June 1 Vn nnr..

ventious were held in every county
seat in Kentucky Saturday to select
uoicgaies to tne state convention at
Lexington, June 3. Keturns from all
but four of the conventions show that
the latter bodv will be mndo un f rm
free silver delegates and 300 gold
standard men, with 11 to hear from.

Killed While Resisting Armt.
Gosiien, Ind., Juno L John Rignev,

chief of police, shot Dick Simmons
through the heart whilo tho latter was
resisting arrest. Simmons was tho
head of a notorious gang, which hah
long been a terror to g citi-
zens.

Murder In a Nebraska Asylum.
Lincoln, Neb., May 31. In a quarrel

between patients at tho state hospital
for the insane T. D. Davis killed
Charles J. Johnson by crushing his
skull with a heavy soap box. Johnson
Was butRlfrrhflT. Hn,.mr.1 n
to have been sent homo.

Milk and rr.,n , ..
Among the be.t of the nathe G.dishes, to a western taste. Is tt ,

ation of scalded goat's milk i?1"

DcvonshirejunkandcaledfoLn!.0
jnikinOre,ce.bylhewar;u
risk of being watered, for the CVS,"
is to drive a flock of goats th?the street and to milk tbemas rCQUS
Indeed the milk-seller- s in 8oraCeqS;
--Nauplia or instance-u- re ?,
their usefulness, to evoke anatherA
when they perambulate the to 1

foro dawn, wakening the ccw"
and the deepen with moStsir!o.ent:'
unmelodious howls of Uala! mlal 1)

the children of Israel of old found
land of Canaan r. lend flowing Jtmilk nnd honey, they must have fare'in at least one respect. lil;0 the mod,.",!
traveler in Greece, who finds the gr.
honey of Hymettus distributed withlavish baud down the breakfast tab'.,in large soup-plate- s, vv hile the Athenian
butter (of goafs milk, of courte) 's notso very unlike Devonshire creata andthe two go very well together. "Hat...
and honey shall he eat, and shall Whow to choose the good and refuse theevil." One can buylioney-cakeataro-- d

side station in Ellis, not far from 0npia thick, stiff, viscid lumps aboa
the color of oatmeal porridge, which
tastes much better than it looks, and
is, let us say, the lineal descendant of
the honey-cak-e which the ancient
Greek sacrificed to keep o2 the Furies.

Westminster Gazette.

Fortifying the Cnnrt.
At assizes held in a small English

county town, where the courts were
inconveniently near each other, the
door between them being left open,
the loud tones of Sergeant A.'s addresi
to the jury burst from one court into-th-

other. The judge in the latter-cour-

being much annoyed, shouted
aloud, "Mr. Under Sheriff, please shnt
that door," and then, in an undertone,
added, "I'll be hanged if Sergeant JL

shall convince two juries at once!"
San Francisco Argonaut.

Of test and trial prove Hood's Sarsarn-llU- tt

bo unequalled for purifj log the Wood because

SarsapanlEa
Is the One True nioort Purifier. All drcrrl'ts. H.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. Hcests.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, MASS,

Has discovered in one of our common

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofda
down to a common Pimrle.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, anJ never failed cxceptintAtocases
(both thunder humor.) Henasnowinhis
possession over tv.o hundred certificates

of its value, ?ll uthm tv enty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit h always exrenerced from t.e

first bottle, and a perfect cureiswarractid
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are aftected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing

through them; the same with the Liver or

Bow els. This is caused by the ducts g

and alwavs disappears in a

week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul cr bilious it vu

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necearv. Eat

the best you can get, and enough o. it.

Dose, one tablespoonful in water atbe

lime, bold by all Druggists.
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And all the rost re-

liable iuformition oa

the question otflrK8- -

uruer 01 ju"
h ,t UtUll I v. '"" VT.

rut htttrtM. Mp, to "r the last .w.
Rati, rr to ten.

TKEM8BSE-3R0UGHT08C- 9,

Bet. 6th Are. and BroadnT, N EV YOhTu

"BBC FOUR"
New Line Between Cincinnati

TOLEDO and OETROIT

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS

FAST TIME
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

INAUGURATED MAY 24.
TUC enuFniiLE.

r.V. rinnlnnitM fltOAll. IU. OllP
Ar. Toletto i. P- - 5:- -! n.
Ar. Ietrolt . .SMS p.m.

Throw Coaches and Parlor Cars Oil 02 fairs- -

Through Coaches. Wagnar Sleeping CsrsCincTja1

to Toledo and Cincinnati to Detroit on B$t W
-- .. .... rirrinnatt. Tc.fct
inn .cff eTlca ikhh-u-i -

nnd Detroit Is ,
AS O00D AS 0TO NEW TORE
AS O00D AS OUR CHICAGO I'M.-- ,

AS 000D AS OUR ST. LOUIS L- -
ItuTTourtlc!:en throuch via ms
For full Information call on neent" "aure

.. - .. VIUTIV
E. O. JIcrOKliK'K. " " "',,;;, irtlt. Tf.iiii.Mw. flen'irass.A"" .

Ifyou accept a substitute,

you must not fuss kcause

its not as good as genuine

TTTrT?C: DnntUPp.r.
Ma. .Mr br TM Clurlw r. IHrf J'

opium EawiSSSa
SBTHAUM KU3 I'M "WJ4"" "


